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Abstract—ThispaperdescribesseveralJetPropulsionLabo-
ratoryresearcheffortsbeingconductedto supportMarssam-
plereturnin thecomingdecade.After describingthe2003/05
missionscenario,we provide an overview of new technolo-
gies emerging from three complementaryresearchefforts:
LongRangeScienceRover, SampleReturnRover, andFIDO
Rover. Theresultsshow improvementsin planning,naviga-
tion, estimation,sensing,andoperationsfor smallroversop-
eratingin Mars-likeenvironments.
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1. INTRODUCTION

EvenbeforeSojournermadeits first wheeltracksonMarsin
1997,it wasanticipatedthatthis roverwouldbeonly thefirst
in a seriesof surfaceexplorationspacecrafttargetedfor the
planet. While it will be Sojourner’s flight sparethat drives
on Marsin 2002,thenext leapin technicalcapabilityexhib-
itedby roverswill bein the2003/05missionset,wheremuch
largerroverswill performrockandsoil samplecollectionfor
returnto Earth. Theseroverswill have greaterinnatecapa-
bilities, openingthe door for the insertionof new robotics
technologiesthathave beenin developmentsincethe incep-
tion of the Pathfindermissionfive yearsago. Among these
are on-boardstereovision processing,autonomouslander-
lessoperations,manipulationandinstrumentpositioningby
arms,precisionnavigation for rover/landerrendezvous,and
distributedgroundoperations.

Of fundamentalimportanceto the incorporationof the new
capabilitieson next-generationrovers is the useof a more
capableelectronics,sensing,andinstrumentationinfrastruc-
ture locatedon-boardthe rover. For instance,asSojourner
was being preparedfor flight, JPL was constructinga new
prototype,Rocky 7 [16]. Severalkey featureswereaddedto
supportlongtripsawayfrom thelander:adeployablemastto
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raisecamerasandtake panoramicimagesof thesurrounding
terrain,a shorterarm for sampleacquisitionandinstrument
placement,anda sunsensorto accuratelydetermineheading
while driving. Thesefeaturesweredemonstratedduringfield
testsin theMojave Desertin 1997,which led directly to the
acceptanceof the03/05missions[15].

Theselected03/05missionconcept,however, requiresanen-
largedroverthathastheaddedfunctionalityof carryingadrill
for rock sampling,largerwheelsfor enhancedmobility, and
asignificantlyupgradedscienceinstrumentsuite(asopposed
the Sojournerrover). Therefore,to supportcontinuedfield
testswith the selectedscienceteamfor the 03/05 mission,
a new Field IntegratedDesignandOperations(FIDO) rover
wasconceived, designed,integratedduring a 12-monthpe-
riod, anddemonstratedin deserttestsin April 1999[14]. The
FIDO rover reflectsthe currentengineeringsensorsandsci-
enceinstrumentsuitethatareplannedfor the03/05mission.
While this roverwill continueto actasanoperationstestbed
for missionscientists,it hasa secondfunctionasanintegra-
tion testbedfor new technologiesthat continueto be devel-
opedby ongoingresearchefforts.

The JPL core robotics technologyprogramhas beensup-
porting theseresearchefforts, which include the Rocky 7
rover aswell asanotherplatform, the SampleReturnRover
(SRR) [13]. Each rover has beendedicatedto increasing
autonomyin two respective halvesof the explorationprob-
lem: autonomousmotionaway from andbackto the lander.
New techniquesusedincludeestimationandvisual localiza-
tion,on-boardpathandsequencere-planning,andnaturaland
man-madetargetrecognitionandtracking.

This paperdescribesthesetechniques,aswell asthe details
of the missionscenarioin which they will be used. Sec-
tion 2 describestheMarsSampleReturn’sAthenarovermis-
sion.Thetechnologydevelopmentsassociatedwith theLong
RangeSciencerover taskarediscussedin Section3, while
theSampleReturnRoverandthedevelopmentof rendezvous
techniquesaredescribedin Section4. TheAthenaterrestrial
prototyperover, FIDO, is discussedin Section5, andsum-
maryremarksareprovidedin Section6.



Figure 1. Preliminarydrawing of theMarsSampleReturn
Athena-Rover.

2. MARS SAMPLE RETURN M ISSION
SCENARIO

Launchingin 2003andagainin 2005,NASA’s MarsSample
Return(MSR)spacecraftwill placetwo scienceroversonthe
surfaceof theplanet.Theseroverswill becarriedto thesur-
faceon the top deckof a three-leggedlanderthat is roughly
1 m tall and3 m in diameter. This size,substantiallylarger
thanpreviouslandersof the1996,1998,and2001missions,
makesit possibleto carry a sample-returnMars AscentVe-
hicle (MAV) aspart of the landerpayload. The landersize
alsoenablestheuseof aroverthatis approximatelytwicethe
sizeof the Pathfindermissionrover, Sojourner, in every di-
mension. (Sojournerwas60 x 40 x 35 cm.) A preliminary
drawing of this “Athena-class”rover is shown in Figure1.

The largersizeof this MSR rover is neededto supportrock
samplingoperationsand to carry the seven scienceinstru-
mentsthat make up its payload. Rock samplingis accom-
plishedusingacoringdrill, whichrelieson therovermassto
provide the force behindit in its vertical operatingconfigu-
ration. Thescienceinstrumentsareusedto selectthe target
rocksfor sampling,to determinethecompositionof therock
samplesobtained,andto studyrocksin thesurroundingarea.
Fourof theinstruments,locatedonafivedegrees-of-freedom
arm, requirecloseproximity to the sampleto be measured.
Two others,locatedon a 1 m mast,requireonly line of sight
to thetarget.Thedrill, itself, is theseventhinstrument.

The rover will begin its missionon the landertop deckby
obtaininga panoramaof thesurroundingterrainfor science,
engineering,andpublic outreachpurposes.From theseim-
ages,arampdeploymentdirectionwill beselected,aswell as
initial travel routesandgoalsfor thefirst rover traverse.Af-
ter rampdeployment,the rover will drive to thesurfaceand
begin navigating the terrain. The maximumdistancedriven
eachdaywill be100m,andoftenmuchless,especiallywhen
therover is positioningitself for scienceoperations.

During themission,communicationwith theroverwill nom-
inally take placetwice perday, relayedby the lander. Each
communicationwindow will allow a limited set of images
anddatato be transmittedto operatorson earth,while new
instructionsareprovided to the rover basedon the previous
communicationcycle. Typically the rover will receive in-
structionsfor thedayin themorning,andtransmittheresults
andstatusat theendof theday.

After obtainingits first setof rocksamples,theroverwill re-
turn to thelanderanddepositthemin theMAV. Thismustbe
accomplishedby successfullyaligning with the baseof the
ramp,driving up its two narrow rails, andaccuratelydetect-
ing theproperpositionfor sampletransfer. At this location,
theMAV payloaddoorwill beopenedandthesampletransfer
will be completedrobustly andautonomously;thermalcon-
siderationsrequirethat the payloaddoor be openlessthan
thatof thetypical communicationscycle.

Sincemissionconstraintslimit surfaceoperationsto lessthan
90days,thesampleacquisitionandreturnto MAV cycle can
beperformedonly threetimesat most. It is likely, however,
that eachcycle will seethe rover venturingfartherfrom the
lander.

After thelastsamplereturnoperation,theroverwill moveoff
the landerdeckandfar enoughaway from the landerto pre-
ventits beingdamagedduringtheMAV lift-of f. This launch
is expectedto damagethelandercommunicationsystemand
prevent it from acting as a relay for the rover. Therefore,
the rover will useauxiliary communicationto an orbiter, to
enableit to perform the extendedmissionof exploring the
surface.

Obviously, the complexity andaccuracy of the autonomous
operationsdescribedabove directly influencethe amountof
scienceoperationsthat will be performed. For this reason,
JPLresearchprojectsaim to introducenew functionalityand
featuresinto Mars rovers to enablegreatersciencereturn
from all upcomingMarsrovermissions.Techniquesfor more
autonomousandrobust explorationandreturnto the lander
have beendevelopedandimplementedin field tests.Eachof
theseefforts is describednext.

3. LONG RANGE SCIENCE ROVER
TECHNOLOGIES

To improverovernavigation,exploration,andautonomy, the
Long RangeScienceRover (LRSR) researchtaskhasbeen
improving therover’sability to navigatethroughtheenviron-
ments,while maintainingan accuratesenseof its position.
This sectiondescribesadvancesin four pertinentareas:dy-
namic sequencegeneration,autonomouspath planning,vi-
suallocalization,andstateestimation.All researchwascon-
ductedwith theprototyperover, Rocky 7, shown in Figure2.

DynamicSequencePlanning

On-boardplanningwith dynamicsequencegenerationallows
groundcontrollersto provide muchhigherlevel commands,
while increasingtheoptimalityandrobustnessof roveropera-



Figure 2. TheRocky 7 researchprototype.

tionson thesurface.For instance,duringthePathfinderMis-
sion, the Sojournerrover [10] wasprovided with extremely
detailedsequencesdaily, fatiguingoperatorswhile alsodis-
allowing contingency operationswhentheflow of execution
wasnon-nominal.Contraryto this,wehavebeenexperiment-
ing with on-boardreplanningthat canchangethe execution
of daily activitiesbasedonunanticipatedvariationsin quanti-
tiessuchasposition,terrain,power, andtime. To accomplish
this,wehaveusedadynamicon-boardplaningsystemcalled
CASPER(ContinuousActivity Scheduling,Planning,Execu-
tion, andReplanning)[5], [6].

Figure3 showsanexamplescenarioin mapform,wheredark
orangeshapesrepresentobstaclesknown a priori (e.g. from
landerdescentimagery). In this case,the initial planfor the
traversewill bring the rover to an unexpectedobstaclenear
thefirst goal,representedasalight orangeshadedshape.Cir-
cumnavigationaroundthisobstaclewill movetherovercloser
to othergoals,triggeringCASPERto recognizethesituation
and re-planto visit the closestgoal first. We arecurrently
evaluatingthisandsimilarscenariosexperimentally.

AutonomousPathPlanning

For the longertraversesrequiredof upcomingmissions,au-
tonomouspathplanningis desirablesinceoperatorswill not
be able to seethree-dimensionalterrain featuresout to the
moredistantgoallocations.WhereasSojournerdrovea total
of 84m duringits entiremission,theMSRAthenaroverwill
becapableof driving this distancein a singleday. However,
stereoimageryof the terrainprovidedto operatorswill only
have an envelopeof 20 m at bestresolution.Therefore,the
pathplanningadvancesdescribedherewill allow theroverto
beits own operator. It canimagetheterrainfrom periscopic

Re-planned path

Original planned path

Figure 3. After encounteringapreviouslyunknownobstacle
shown in light orange,CASPERreplansthe sequence
of targets.Bluecrossesarethegoallocations,anddark
orangeshapesareobstaclesknown apriori.

cameras,selecta paththroughthe terrainto the edgeof the
effective stereorange,andrepeatthe processuntil the goal
is achieved. A representative exampleof a partialpanorama
and the resultingelevation mapof the terrainareshown in
Figure4.

Rocky 7 usesa localsensor-basedpathplannercalledRover-
Bug [8], [9]. This algorithmwasdevelopedfor vehiclesthat
have limits on sensorrange,field of view, and processing.
The two main modesof operationare motion-to-goaland
boundary-following, which areusedto provide global con-
vergence.

Rover-Bug works by using the local elevation map to con-
structa mapof convex hulls aroundall obstaclesin thesens-
ing range.Thesehullsarethenmergedandgrown to provide
a configurationspacerepresentationof thesensedterrain. A
tangentgraphis constructedto determineif thereis an un-
obstructedpath to the envelopeof the sensedregion in the
directionof thegoal. If oneexists,it is followed,andthepro-
cessis repeatedat theendof thepathsegmentto thesensory
envelope.

If a free path doesnot exist, stereoimagesareobtainedto
themostpromisingsideof thecurrentview, andtheprocess
is repeated.In somecases,the free pathplacesthe rover at
theedgeof thesensoryenvelopebut still obstructedfrom the
goalby anobstacle.In this case,therover will begin to use
its body-mountedcamerasto reactivelyboundaryfollow until
thereis aclearpathto thenext goal.

Figure 5 shows experimentaldata obtainedfrom Rocky 7
while usingthisalgorithmto traverseourMarsYardtestarea.
The startpositionis in the lower left corner, 21 m from the
goalin theupperright. Foursetsof sensorydataareshown as



Figure 4. Stepsof on-boardterrainsensing:panoramicmosaicview from rover maststereoimager, compositerangemap
extractedfrom stereoviews,andelevationmapcreatedfrom rangedata.

Figure 5. Experimentalresultsfrom a multi-steprun using
Rover-Bug in theJPLMarsYard.

orangewedgesalongthepath.Projectedon to thesedatasets
arethepink convex hull representationsof thesensedobsta-
cles. The greenandblue lines passingthroughthe obstacle
field are the plannedandexecutedpaths,respectively. The
gapbetweendatasetsis dueto alackof mergingof datafrom
both the mastandbody-mountedcameras,and is currently
beingcorrected.Thesuddenchangesin thepathdirectionat
thefarsideof eachwedgedoesnotindicatedactualrovermo-
tion; ratherit is anartifactof theestimatedroverpositionthat
is updatedby localizationat this point in the traverse. This
localizationis discussednext.

VisualLocalization

Visual localization usesthe sameterrain imagery as path
planning,but for thepurposeof monitoringtheapparentmo-
tion of three-dimensionalgroundfeaturesafter therover has
completeda move. In this way, the on-boardpositionesti-
mateof the rover can be updatedto compensatefor errors
causedby wheelslippageor rock bumping. On Pathfinder,
thislocalizationfunctionalitywasperformedmanuallybyop-
eratorsviewing Sojournerfrom thefixedpositionlandercam-
eras,restrictingtheupdateto onceadayandpermittingoper-
ationsonly within thestereoenvelopeof the lander. In con-
trast,the terrain-basedlocalizationdescribedherehasappli-
cationto many forms of landerlessoperations:incremental
long traverses,local operationswithin rangeof a prior stereo
panorama,localizationin descentimagery, andclosedchain
rovermoveswith estimatesmoothing.

Goal position

Localization target

Figure 6. Exampleof automatictargetselectionfor local-
ization.

Thetechniquereliesonobtainingastereoelevationmapfrom
theinitial roverposition,asshown in Figure4. This imagery
is automaticallyanalyzedbasedontherangedataquality, and
thequality expectedto beseenat thegoalpoint specifiedby
pathplanning[11]. Typically, therewill bea prominentrock
betweenthe two locations. From the analysis,it will be se-
lectedasthelocalizationtarget,andviewedby theroverafter
reachingthe endof the local pathsegment. Figure6 shows
anexampleof theautomatictargetselection,with four images
concatenatedto provideareasonablenumberof potentialtar-
gets.

To match the two stereo views of the terrain, a multi-
resolutionsearchtechniqueis usedto provide the bestesti-
mateof thedisplacementof theoriginal elevationmapfrom
the final one[12]. Typical resultsprovide positionerror es-
timatesthat are1% of the distancetraveled. However, the
searchusestheon-boardestimateof therover positionasits
startingpoint,somorereliableresultsareobtainedif theini-
tial estimateis moreaccurate.Therefore,to obtainbettercon-
tinuouspositionestimates,we have beendevelopinga new
estimationtechnique,discussednext.
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Figure 7. Simulationresultsshowing truevaluesandesti-
matesfor wheelcontactpositions,wherethe left/right
three wheelsanglesare shown by the left/right side
graphs.

KinematicStateEstimation

In addition to periodic visual localizationof the rover, we
havedevelopedreal-timepositionandheadingestimationus-
ing all othersensorson thevehicle:angularrate,accelerom-
eter, sunsensor, wheelanglerates,andmobility systemlink-
age(rocker-bogey) configuration.This techniquemovesfar
beyondthesimpledeadreckoningof Sojournerandimproves
uponour previous advancesin positionestimationwith sun
sensing[15]. The resultsaid navigation during pathexecu-
tion, provide betterinput to localization,andreplacebothin
visually featurelessterrain(e.g.,sanddunes)or in thecaseof
visualsensingfailure.

Theestimatorusesa Kalmanfilter framework, with thepro-
cessmodelchosensothattheinertial sensordataareusedas
aninput to drive theprocessequation.Theprocedureavoids
the difficulty of modelingthedetailedprocessdynamics[1]
by exploiting the ability of the Kalmanfilter to performthe
appropriateleast-squaresaveragingof theactionof eachkine-
maticchainin therover. Theseforwardkinematicchainshave
velocitycomponentsdefinedby thesequenceof links joining
the rover frame to eachestimatedwheelcontactpoint, and
a componentgiven by the slip betweenthe wheel and the
ground. The deterministiccomponentof the slip is usedto
capturetheeffectsof a known steeringactionor a known av-
erageslip rateoverdifferentkindsof terrain.

Bothsimulationandexperimentalresultswith thisestimation
techniquehavebeenconducted.Figures7showstheability of
theestimatorto correctlytrack thewheelcontactangleover
anundulatingterrain.Thesimulationis particularlyvaluable
sincegroundtruthcanbeknown exactly. For instance,using
simpleintegrationof thewheelvelocity resultsin a 2% error
in measuredposition,while theestimatorreducestheerrorby
anorderof magnitude.

Experimentalresultsfurthersupporttheseconclusions.Fig-
ure8 shows theresultsfrom Rocky 7 driving over anobsta-
cle on the right sideof the vehicleonly. While the left side
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Figure 8. Experimentalresultsfrom Rocky 7 showing the
estimatesfor wheelcontactangles.

Figure 9. TheSampleReturnRover.

wheel contactpoints changeonly slightly, the much larger
changesin the right sidearecorrectlydetermined.Note, in
thefinal configuration,thebogey wheelswerestill on theob-
stacle,while thesteeringwheelhadcompletelytraversedthe
obstacle. The estimatedwheel contactangleswere within
5 degreesof thetruevaluesmeasuredindependently. Further
experimentsarein progress,aswell asintegrationof visual
positionestimation,asdescribedin thenext section.

4. SAMPLE RETURN ROVER TECHNOLOGIES

In 1997,JPLbegandevelopmentof theSampleReturnRover
(SRR),a small, lightweight rover that investigatedfocused
technologyadvancesin theareasof rover-to-roverandrover-
to-landerrendezvous. SRR, shown in Figure 9, is a 7 kg
rover with a 4-wheel rocker mobility systemthat is capa-
ble of traversingover obstaclesup to 15 cm in height. The
rover includes4-wheelsteeringandcarriesa threedegrees-
of-freedommanipulatorarmwith a1degree-of-freedomgrip-
per. This robot arm is usedfor panoramicimaging along
with samplepick-up and transfer. The rover also includes
aposablerockerjoint for variablegroundclearanceandrover
reconfigurationin difficult terrain. SRR carriesa PC104+
derived electronicssystem,including a 300 MHz AMD K6
processor, motioncontrolI/O boards(D/A andencoderread-
erswith closed-loopcontrolrealizedin software),A/D board,
PCIcolor framegrabbers,andawirelessEthernet.

Theoriginal conceptfor SRRderivedfrom thepreviousver-
sion of the MSR missionwherean Athena-classrover tra-



versedlongdistances,stoppedatinterestingsciencesites,and
acquired� andstoredrock andsoil samples.During a second
mission,asmall,lightweightroverwouldlandontheMartian
surfaceandrendezvouswith thesciencerover to retrieve the
samplecollectedduring the primary sciencemission. Such
a rover-to-rover rendezvous was demonstratedby the SRR
technologyteamduring thesummerof 1998[13]. This ren-
dezvouswas accomplishedusing an RF beacontransmitter
and receiver pair for non-line-of-sitenavigation to the sci-
encerover, visual trackingof thestaticsciencerover during
line-of-sightnavigation,determinationof rover-to-roverpose
usingman-madefeatureslocatedon the sciencerover, and,
terminalguidanceto thesamplecachecontainerandpickup
of thiscontainerusingtheon-boardmanipulatorarm.

In 1999, the SRR task turned its attentionto the rover-to-
landerrendezvousproblemin supportof the MSR mission
andthe requirementthat the Athenarover return its cached
samplesto the landerand the awaiting MAV, as described
in Section2. Someof the technologydevelopmentsestab-
lishedduringtherover-to-roverrendezvousapplicationwere
transferredto the rover-to-landerrendezvousproblem. The
requirementsof theAthenarover mission,however, necessi-
tatedthe developmentof new techniquesfor the robust and
accuratenavigation of SRRwith respectto the landersuch
that autonomouslanderacquisition,landerrendezvous,and
rampclimbingarepossiblewith minimal, if any, groundsup-
port. Figure10depictsthescenarioassociatedwith therover-
to-landerrendezvousproblemin termsof themulti-phaseop-
erationsandtechnologiesusedduringthereturnto thelander.
The rover-to-landerrendezvousproblemis divided into the
following phases:

� Longdistancevisualtrackingusinglandertexturefeatures
derivedin thewaveletspace

� Multi-point tracking of lander featuresfor headingand
rangeestimationof theroverrelative to thelander

� Ramplocationdeterminationusinglanderfeatures
� Ramp recognition using cooperative ramp featuresfor

headingand rangeestimationof the rover relative to the
bottomof theramps

Thelong-distancenavigationof SRRrelative to thelanderis
accomplishedwith anovelwavelet-baseddetectionalgorithm
for thelong-rangevisualacquisitionof a landerfrom greater
than 100 m using a single, black-and-whiterover imaging
system(20 degreefield of view) [4]. This informationen-
ablesautonomouscorrectionthe rover headingwith respect
to the lander, andto guidanceof SRRto within 25 m of the
lander. Sucha navigation sequenceis shown in Figure11.
Within 25 metersof the lander, a visual techniquethat takes
advantageof the known geometryof the landerstructureis
usedto trackmultiple features(e.g.,landerleg struts,lander
deck,etc.) to determinetheposeof the rover relative to the
lander. Preliminaryresultsindicatethatprecisionontheorder
of 50cmin rangeand1 to 2 degreesin orientationis possible
usingthisapproach.

Likewise,theknown rampgeometryallowsfor thevisualac-
quisition of the landerrampsandthe relative positioningof
therover relative to theramps.Thesetechniquescombineto
producea navigation strategy for the autonomousguidance

of the rover from 25 m from the landerto 5 m in front of
the ramps.Finally, visual acquisitionof the landerrampsis
accomplishedusingcooperativemarkingsfrom which rover-
to-ramppositionandheadinginformation is obtained. The
successive visual acquisitionof the landerrampsbringsthe
rover from 5 metersto within 5 cm of thebottomof the lan-
der ramps.Many successfulexperimentshave beenaccom-
plishedin bothlaboratoryandoutdoorsettings.Theseresults
indicatethattherovercanreliableandrobustlynavigateto the
bottomof therampswith anabsoluteprecisionof 1 cmin lat-
eralandlongitudinaloffsetandlessthan1 degreeorientation
errorwith respectto theramps.As such,thecombinationof
theserovernavigationtechniquesleadsto a single-command
autonomoussequenceassociatedwith thereturnto thelander
andtheregressof theroverupthelanderrampsto depositthe
samplecachein theMAV.

Finally, theSRRtaskhas,over thepasttwo years,developed
analternative form of rover stateestimationfor theaccurate
andreliabledeterminationof rover positionandorientation
relativeto afixedreferenceframe.Thistechniqueusesanex-
tendedKalmanfilter framework basedonthework described
in [3]. Within theSRRdevelopment,theregistrationof suc-
cessive rangemapsgeneratedby therover’s forward-looking
hazardavoidancecamerasareutilizedtodeterminetheframe-
to-frametranslationandrotationof the rover. This informa-
tion is combinedwith deadreckonedestimatesof therover’s
translationandrotationto producean optimizeddetermina-
tion of therover pose.This work is describedin [7] and[2]
andillustratedin Figure12 for a 6+ m traversewithin a soft-
soil, rock-filled indoorsandpit.

5. FIDO ROVER TECHNOLOGIES

As describedin Section2, the2003/05MSR’s Athenarover
missionrepresentsa significantincreasein complexity over
therecentSojournerrovermission.TheAthenarovercarries
seven sciencepayloadelements,including a multi-spectral
imagingsystem,amicroimager, asampleacquisitionsystem,
andfour differentspectrometersascomparedto Sojourner’s
singlescienceinstrument,theAlpha ProtonX-ray spectrom-
eter. In addition,the Athenarover hasover eight timesthe
volumeand six times the massof the Sojournerrover. As
such,theAthenarover representsa truesciencecraftandful-
fills theneedfor a roboticfield geologistonMars.

To facilitatethesuccessfuloperationof theAthenaroverdur-
ing the 2003/05Mars SampleReturnmissions,a terrestrial
prototypeof theAthenaroveris beingusedby theAthenasci-
enceteamfor scienceandengineeringtestingassociatedwith
flight missionoperations. The developmentof this robotic
vehicle,known as FIDO (for Field Integrated,Design,and
Operations)rover began in early 1998 with the conceptual
designof thevehicleandculminatedninemonthslaterwith
thefull-scaleintegrationof theroverandits sciencepayload
[14]. In April 1999(lessthan14monthssincetheinitial paper
designs),theFIDO roverwassuccessfullyoperatedattheSil-
ver Lake field testsiteoutsideBaker in California’s Mojave
desert. Figure13 shows FIDO operatingduring this desert
field test.

FIDO’s mobility subsystemconsistsof a 6-wheel rocker-



Figure 10. Theoperationsscenarioassociatedwith thereturnto thelander.

Figure 11. Wavelet-basedlanderdetectionandnavigation.
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Figure 13. TheFIDO roverduringtheSilverLakefield trial.

bogiesuspensionsystemthathasbeenscaledup by a factor
of 20/13 from the Sojournerdesign. This suspensionsys-
temallows for thesafetraverseoverobstaclesup to 30cmin
height. Eachwheel is independentlydriven andsteeredus-
ing a Sojourner-derivedactuationandencodersystem. The
top groundspeedof the vehicle is 9 cm/sec. Approximate
rover dimensionsare1 m in length,0.8m in width, 0.5m in
height,and0.23m groundclearance.Therovercarriesafour
degrees-of-freedomdeployablemastthat stands1.94 m off
thegroundsurfaceat full extent.Thismastprovidesthenec-
essarypan-and-tiltcontrol for panoramicimagingandpoint
spectroscopy. FIDO alsocarriesa four degrees-of-freedom
instrumentarmthatis usedto placethein situsuiteof instru-
mentson rockandsoil targets.

TheFIDO electronicsaresimilar in natureto theSRRelec-
tronicswith theCPUbeinga 80586AMD processorrunning
at a 133 MHz clock speed. The rover usesa PC104-based
platform for all I/O functions, including a motion control
system(D/A and encoderreaderswith closed-loopcontrol
in software) that can control up to 30 actuatorssimultane-
ously, two monochromaticandonecolor framegrabbers,dig-
ital I/O boards,A/D boards,low-passfilter andanalogmul-
tiplexerboards,andawirelessEthernet.Engineeringsensors
include front and rear stereohazardavoidancecamerasys-
tems,aninertialnavigationsystem,andasunsensorfor abso-
luteheadingdetermination.A differentialGPSunit is alsoin-
tegratedwithin theroverelectronicsfor ground-truthingpur-
posesonly.

Figure 14. Theminiaturecoredrill acquiringacoresample
from a carbonaterockatSilverLake

ThesciencepayloadonFIDOis analogousto theAthenapay-
load. In particular, the remotesensingsuite locatedon the
FIDO mast includesa multi-spectral,narrow field-of-view
Pancam stereo imaging system; a monochromatic,wider
field-of-view Navcamstereoimagingsystem;andtheoptics
for a near-IR point spectrometerthatoperatesin the1200to
2500 nm wavelengthregion. The multi-spectralcapability
associatedwith the Pancamsystemis realizedusinga Liq-
uid CrystalTunableFilter (LCTF) that is tunedto the three
near-IR wavelengthsof 650, 750 and 850 nm. The in situ
instrumentsuiteattachedto theend-effectorof theFIDO in-
strumentarm consistsof a color microimageranda Moess-
bauerspectrometerthatareusedto determinetheiron content
of targetrocks.A miniaturecoredrill system,body-mounted
to therover, providesthecapabilityto acquireandcacherock
andsoil samples.All of theseinstruments,with theexception
of the near-IR point spectrometer(the flight missionusesa
miniaturethermalemissionspectrometerin themid-IR wave-
length region), arebreadboardsof the Athenaflight instru-
ments.

In total,thescienceinstrumentandengineeringsensingsuites
and the resultingFIDO rover systemrepresenta terrestrial
analogof theAthenarover thatcanbeusedto testandvali-
datetheAthenamissionscenarioandassociatedengineering
functions.As such,theAthenascienceteamledby Professor
Steven Squyres,AthenaPI, andProfessorRaymondArvid-
son, AthenaCo-I, has worked with the FIDO engineering
teamsinceMarch1999to performroveroperationstestingin
supportof theAthenarovermission.In particular, thedesert
field trial at theSilverLake testsiterepresentedthefirst ever
demonstrationandvalidationof thesampleacquisitionphase
of theAthenarovermissionthroughtheidentificationof tar-
getrocks,approachto thetargetrock,placementof theminia-
turecoredrill over the target rock, successfulacquisitionof
a core sampleusing the miniaturecore drill, and return of
thesesamplesto a simulatedlandingsite. Figure14 shows
theFIDO rover andassociatedcoredrill duringthesuccess-
ful acquisitionof acoresamplefrom acarbonaterock. Future
field trials in 2000and2001will focusonflight-likeroverop-
erations,with therover andscienceteamsbeingsequestered
at JPLwhile therover is locatedat a remotetestsite. During
such“blind” field trials,thefull Athenamissionscenariowill
bethefurthervalidated,includingsampleacquisitionandre-
turn to the landeraswell as long-rangescienceexploration
anddiscovery.



6. SUMMARY

This paperhasreviewed several recentresearchefforts that
supportupcomingMSR missionscenarios.Threeresearch
tasks,LRSR,SRR,andFIDO,havebeendevelopingandtest-
ing new capabilitiesin prototyperover platforms.LRSRre-
searchwith Rocky 7hasdevelopedfournew techniquestoen-
hancethefunctionalityof autonomouslong-rangeMarsrover
navigation: intelligent sequencing,sensorconstrainedpath
planning,naturalterrainvisual localization,andKalmanFil-
ter stateestimation. SRR hasdevelopeda return-to-lander
capabilitywith visual trackingat variousranges,usingtech-
niquessuitableto thoseranges.It hasalsodisplayedvisual
odometrytechniques.Finally, FIDO representstheculmina-
tion of thetwo corerobotictechnologyprogramssinceits de-
velopmentis basedon the experiencesgainedwithin LRSR
andSRR.As aresult,it hasbecomeastandardintegrationand
testsystemfor thevalidationof rover navigationandcontrol
strategies.
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